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THlE SOIIOOL QUESTION IN IJOWER CANADA.
Aitliougli tlic ]iidiepcncleii is publishcd in Upper Canada, it lias no sec-

tional character, but aims to deserve its naine Il Caiiadian," knowing no
east or west. Were it flot indccd for the prodigious lcngth of' such a titie,
it iit be stili miore correctly called, I'lic Britishi North .American
Independent.," for its contributors and subscribers are drawn froin ail these
Provinces. The Lower Canada Sehool Question is ontitled to discussion
here, morcover, because the principles invohed ini it are of universal appli-
cation, and, being therc tcsted in, circumstanccs so diverse fromn those of the
eister Province, are presentcd in a ncw and most instructive liLrht. And
stili further, as the advocates of national and of sctarian sehools cadi derivo
orguments and justiîy legisiative deniands from what is donc in the wcst and
tie cast rcspectively, the provisions for education in cither section are of the
grcatest intcrest and importance to the people of the other.

We regret that thi many other dcmands upon our space leave us so littie
for this subject. It wiIl bc impossible for us to enter into the special
grievances of wlîich many Protestants ia Lower Canada complain, in respect
to flic admiinistration o? the system by the Chief Superintendent, the lion.
P. J. 0. Chauveau. Nor is this indeed so necessary, inasucl as theso
questions have sonie tume since been diseussed witlî grcat minutcness of
'detail, by the daily journals o? Montreal and the officiai Journal of
Edtcatioiî Èor Lowcr Canada. But tic bearing on tic case of flic prin-
ciples ou which a system of National Education should be conductcd, it is
possible briefiy to discuss, in tie common intcrcst o? Unitcd Canada.

The Schlool Systein of Upper Canada is founded on a fcw simple principles
which niake it ini the fullcst scuse, public, national, and unsectarian. They
are, that the law sbahl reluire ne religions worship or instruction to bc con-
duced by teachers, but shall allozo thc trustees o? each sohool-sction to
arrange with their own teachers for such exorcises, provided always that no
ebild shall bc requ*red te attend thora witiout bis parcnt's or guardian's
consent; that the books used in thc Public Sehools, while gcncrally recog;-


